
Owing to the low price of cotton and having purchased a large stock of Fall and Winter Goods, we are going 
to offer the best bargains in all lines. Cold weather is sure to come and whether cotton is 5 cents or 15 cents you 
have got to have the goods. Our line is complete in both Dry Goods and Groceries, Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, 
Domestics, Underwear, Flour, Sugar and Coffee. That which we all need and must have and those attending this 
sale will have an opportunity to secure their winter supplies cheaper than ever offered in the city and surrounding 
country. This sale begins at 8 o’clock 

the dates—Oc ober 19 29, and 21. 

DRY GOODS 
AH American Calicoes. 4 3*4 

10c Hope Domestic ._ 
.9c 

10c Outtings _ __ 
9c 

Feather Bed Ticking 20c grade 16 2-3c 

Madress 12c _ 9c 

Cotton checks? l-2c_ _ 
7 c 

Cotton checks 7c ... ... --- 6 l-2c 

Water Proof 54 inch 50c ... _ _42c 

Old Glory Domestic 10c _ 
■■ •8c 

Sea Island Domestic 7 l-2_ --- 7c 

L. L. Sheeting 7 1-2 -7c 

R. R. Sheeting 7c. _ -- 6 l-2c 

10-4 Bleached sheeting 35c -- 80c 

Comforts and blankets $1.50.. $1.2 > 

Comforts and Blankets$1.25- $1.00 
All other staples at cut prices. 

UNDERWEAR 

For The Whole Family 
Mens 5oc garments 42c 

Ladies 50c garments 42c 

Ladies 25c garments ••■23c 

Boys 40c garments :>2c. 

Ladies 10c hose -. 
8 l'4e 

Mens 10c hose 8 

Childrens 10c hose ... 8 l-3c 

1 

SWEATER COATS 

Ladies, Gents and childrens sweater coats, fasi- 

nators, Toques, scarfs, mufflers, etc. Latest 

styles and colors will be on display marked at ex- 

trem elow prices. 

SHOES 
We have a complete line of mens, boys, ladies, 

misses, and childrens shoes, shoes that are guarin- 
teed as represented and backed by the factory 
that made them. Our entire stock o' shoes will 
be marked down in plain figures for your inspect- 
ion. We can fit up the whole family cheaper than 
you ever purchased before. Come look them over 

and see. Our line is to large too mention prices. 
If you need shoes we will sell you. 

NOTIONS 
! Spool thread 7 spools 

Brass pins... __ _ 

.School tablets ..._ _ 

Ribbon 2oc taffeta 
Ribbon 20c taffeta _. ..._ 

Ribbon 15c taffeta _ 

Ribbon 12 1 -2c taffeta 
Ribbon 25c satin 
Ribbon 20c satin 
Ribbon 15c satin 
Ribbon 12 l-2c satin 

» 

Talcom purs, colgates 23c grade 
Taicom pdr, 1 box 25c 

Ladies 75 c handbags 
Combs and buttons at cut prices. 

25c 

... 4c 
-4c 

20c 
15c 

12 l-2e 
10c 
20c 

10c 
.20c 
2uc 
60c 

Don’t Fail to Visit the Big Circus. 

Remember the Day and Date 

GROCERIES 
Flour Guaranteed best $5.25 
Flour 24 lb.65c 
Flour 48 lb .... $1.25 
Sugar guaranteed 151b. $1.00 
Coffee best Roast 51b $1.00 
Cffoee best green 61b.$1.00 
Lilly soda 8 packages 25c 
Clarette so-. 7 ba 25c ' 

Lump starch 6 lu. 25c 
Barrel salt $1.25 
25 b sack salt 20c 
5< ib sack salt 35c 
: 5 !i> rice ’.00 
Rolled oats * 0c 
Corn Flakes 4 packages .. :1c 
Mar navy tobc 4->c 1 ib to custom r 
Search light matches 3 boxes j * 

3 Good luck baking pdr 
! 

.... 

SHIRTS 
$1.50 White dress shirts. 
SI.25 White dressshirts. 
$1.00 Ferguson shirts. 
•S2.50 wool shirts. 
Work shirts men and boys. 

$1.35 
$1.05 
...48c 
$1.48 
...40c 

7 Bring us your Eggs and Chickens. We will exchange goods the same as for 
cash and pay you highest market price for same. We are headquarters for 

* produce and we wit! buy anything yo> bring that ther e is a market for. 
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| Don’t forget- we are gokg to pay some family through the Mg show. It may be yours Hon* so 
t'sunva-w OBMEMUMev 'rnwnm »■ hwmww* at <HW r* ■ ■■») -j.*»rcMHnr*—Wi < im rrmu. i»»rm.»aaoAtact noo nNvcumxv, tw?ru»j *<» •?*» Wk'i#. i.jjmbuu. ra jm/ 

anyway. 
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Prescott, Arkansas 


